
  

 

ser, wife of Lincoln H. Musser, for
many years residents of Bellefonte,
died at four o’clock last Friday morn-
ing at Miami, Fla., as the result of an
attack of pneumcnia. Mr. and Mrs.
Musser went toFlorida about a year
ago and Mrs. Musser’s health was
good up until recently. She had been
ill only about a week before she
passed away.
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Spayd Solt she was born at Nittany
fifty-nine years ago. From Nittany

Paid before expiration of year - 17 3 y
Pald after expiration of year - 2.00 her girlhood life was spent there. On
Published weekly, every Friday morn-

|

April 12th, 1891, she married Mr.
img. Entered at the postoffice, Bellefonte,
Pa., as second class matter.
In ordering change of address always

give the old as well as the new address.
It {s important that the publisher be no-

tified when a subscriber wishes the pa-
per discontinued. In all such cases the
subscribtion must %e paid up to date of
eancellation.
A sample copy of the “Watchman” wil

be sent without cost to applicants.

Musser and practically ever since had
made her home in Bellefonte until go-
ing to Florida last summer. She was
a member of the Bellefonte Presby-
terian church and a regular attendant.

and one daughter, Miss Mary D. Mus-
ser, of Miami,Fla.

fonte on Monday
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DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.
For United States Senator,
WILLIAM B. WILSON,
of Tioga County.

For Governor,
EUGENE C. BONNIWELL,

of Philadelphia.

For Lieutenaut Governor,

W. CLAYTON HACKET,.
of Westmoreland County.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,

JOHN MURPHY,
of Allegheny County.

 

street, now occupied by Mrs. Charles
Noll. Funeral services were held in
the Presbyterian

o’clock on Tuesday morning by Rev.
W. C. Thompson, and burial made in
the Union cemetery.
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FERGUSON.—George

proprietor of the hotel at Boalsburg,
died quite suddenly on Sunday even-
ing as the result of heart trouble. Mr.
Ferguson was a negro and five years
ago when he leased the hotel from Col.
Theodore Davis Boal he advertised as

 

District
Ticket.

For Congress,

CLARENCE R. KRAMER,

of Clearfield.

For State Senator,

WILLIAM 1. BETTS,

of Clearfield.

For Assemblyman,
ANDREW CURTIN THOMPSON,

of Philipsburg.

Democratic and County
days in the year.” On Sunday evening
an auto party pulled up at the hotel
and asked for a chicken dinner. Now
it just happened that all the chicken
that had been prepared for Sunday
had been eaten by previous guests, but
Mr. Ferguson promptly decided to
make good his hotel’s reputation and
went to the barn to kill a chicken.
Staying longer than usual Mrs. Fer-

————————eee guson went out to see what was wrong
State College Opens Exhibit at “Ses- [and found him lying dead on the

qui.” ground.

Mr. Ferguson only recently pur-
chased the hotel at Hublersburg and
was making his plans to move there
in the near future.
Mr. Ferguson was fifty-eight years

old and is survived by his wife and
three main functions of service by the

|

three children. The "remains werey taken to Philipsburg where burial wascollege to the people of the State —
resident instruction to over 6000 stu- made on Wednesday. |dents each year, research work on SVERRLrs, MorsJ. Everett,
il 200 agricultural .and industrial widow of Jacob Everett, passed away
problems, and extension service to

|

j,ct Friday morning, at her home at
thousands each year,—is now open Coburn, following two- weeks illness
for inspection in the palace of educa-

|

ith heart trouble, with which she
tion at the exposition. . ._

|

had suffered at various times duringFarm people especially will be in- the past year.

terested in a working model of the

|

ghe was a daughter of Samuel andanimal respiration calorimeter locat- Amelia Dennis and was born at
ed at the college and which has en- (Taurciton on’ December Sth, 1857,
abled State College investigators to brinine | er age 68 years, 7 monthswork out efficient feeding methods |.14 ger 228708 Yeash,‘ Y ‘and 14days. She married Mr. Evérettfor farm livestock. They will also

|

op) August. 11th, 1878, and practically
see a model of the oldest fertilizer ex-

|

5); of their . married life has been
periments in America, which were spent in the vicinity of Coburn. Herstarted at Penn State 45 years ago. only survivors are one son, A. R. Ever-
and have contributed greatly to farm 044" oil carrier in Bellefonte, and
management problems jn Peonnsyl- ..e Lrother, Lewis K.' Dennis ofvania.; . Pierre, South Dakota.Pictures showing the many college She had ‘been a member of the
student, research and extension ae- Evangelical church all her life and
tivities ate. displayed in two projec-

|

qyneva) services were held at her late
tion machines, and many photographs

|

ome at 10 o’clock on Monday moin-
and charts present the work of the ing by her pastor, Rev. H. C. Kleffel,various schools of the college. Spe- |ppial being made in the Fairview
cial exhibits are shown by the schools cemetery, at Millheim.
of agriculture, engineering, and mines :
and metallurgy.

Rural and industrial people of
Pennsylvania will be attracted by the
exhibit of the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege at the Sesqui-Centennial.
The display, aimed to show the

|!
HOOVER—Alexander H. Hoover

died last Thursday at his farm home
in Patton township, following six
menths illness with a complication of
diseases. He was born in Tyrone on
November 2nd, 1855, hence was in his
seventy-first year. His bovhood life
was spent on a farm at Hannah Fur-
nace but ir 1881 he moved into the old
Reese homestead on the mountain in
Patton township where he lived ever
since. On December 26th, 1876, he
married Miss Mary Alice Reese who
survives with two sons and two daugh-
ters, Philip F. Hoover, of Bellefonte;
George B. Hoover, of Fillmore;
Mrs. Elizabeth Cowher, of Sandy

| Ridge, and Mrs. H. A. Mark, of Phil-
ipsburg. Mr. Hoover was the last of
a family of nine children. Funeral
services were held at his late home on
Sunday afternoon, burial being made
in the Meyers cemetery.

 

Millheim to Have Up-to-date Bank.

The Tilghman Moyer Co., archi-
tects, of Allentown, have completed
the plans for the new banking build-
ing to be erected in the near future
by the Farmers’ National bank, of
Millheim. It will be recalled that on
July 3rd the Millheim Banking com-
pany and the Farmers’ National were
merged into one institution which is
now operating under the name of the
Farmers’ National! bank.
The new building will be located on

the corner of Main and Penn streets,
fronting on the former. It will be
L-shaped, 35 feet wide on Main street
and extending back 72 feet on Penn
street. The entrance will be on Main
street. The building will be of buff
brick with trimmings in granite. In
addition to the main banking room
and the general room for the patrons
of the bank, both of which will be
large and commodious, there will be
offices for the cashier and president,
posting room, ladies rest room and
a large two compartment burglar
proof vault on the first floor. On the
mezzanine floor will be located the
directors room and an ante-room. On
the Penn street side, second floor will
be located a room 11.4 by 30.4 feet
in size which will be set aside for
public use in holding meetings.
_ The basement will be divided into
five distinct compartments, all of
which will be utilized by the bank.
Construction of the building will be
begun in the near future.

il if
TEST.—Miss Virginia Test died at

the Philipsburg State hospital, on
Thursday afternoon of last week, as
the result of injuries sustained when
she was struck by a train several days
previous. She was a daughter of
Stephen and Jane Buck Test and was
born on February 14th, 1856, hence
was in her seventy-first year. She is
survived by one brother, Frank Test,
living at the old homestead in Rush
township. She was a member of the
Methodist church and Rev. S. B.
Evans had charge of the funeral serv-
ices which were held on Saturday
afternoon, burial being made in the
Philipsburg cemetery.

ll
DUNKLB—Thomas J. Dunkle, who

served as sheriff of Centre county
from January, 1882, to January, 1885,
died at his home in Punxsutawney on
Tuesday. He was born
township and was seventy-eight years
old. He was elected sheriff in the fall
of 1881 and served for three years.
At the expiration of his term he em-
barked in the grocery business in
Bellefonte but the venture not proving
a success sold out and moved to Punx-
sutawney. He married Miss Eliza-
beth Fortney, of Harris township, who
survives with a number of children.
Burial was made at Punxsutawney
yesterday afternoon.

 

———No hunting license will be is-
sued to John Confer, of Union town-
ship, until May, 1927, and none to
Arlington Jodon, of Orviston, until
Nov. 23, 1927. Both have violated the
provisions of the game code and the
Game Commission has penalized them
in this way. If either hunt before
that time they will be liable to a fine
of $40 for each day.

————————————————

—Don’t lose sight of the fact that
Wednesday, August 11th, will be “Op-
portunity Day’ and our business men
may be relied upon to make it a real
one. :  
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‘Neese Miller,
wife of Edgar W. Miller, died at the |
home of her parents, in Millheim, on |
Tuesday, as the result of tuberculosis.
She was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs, |

Boal Camp.

Farmers of theState College com-
munity have made plans for one of

‘John D. Neese and was born near

'

the biggest picnics of the year to beSpring Mills on July 20th, 1902, hence held with the Kiwanis club of that

A daughter of David and Frances

was 24 years and 7 days old. She was :
a graduate nurse of the Bellefonte |
hospital and later spent six months at |
the Mary M. Packer hospital, in Sun- |
bury. On May 19th, 1925, she mar- |

‘ried Mr. Miller who survives with no |
"children.

the family moved to Zion and most of '
She leaves, however, her |

parents, one brother and a sister,
Harry M., of Millheim, and Miss Helen |

'E. Neese, night superintendent in the |

Her only survivors are her husband :

The remains were brought to Belle- , week, following an illness of
afternoon and months with a complication of dis-

taken to her late home on Howard eases. She was a daughter and Aaron
!
|
i

church at 10.30 |

  

Centre County hospital. Burialwill |
be made in the Salém Reformed ceme-
tery, west of Millheim, at 9.30 o’clock |
this morning.

o i
BROWN.—Mrs. Lydia A. Brown,|

widow of A. M. Brown, died at her!
home in Tyrone, on Tuesday of last

six !

and Susan Mitchell and was born at
Milroy on July 7th, 1866, hence was a
little past sixty years of age. In 1886
she was married to A. W. Brown in
Bellefonte, and for a number of years
the family lived at Pennsylvania Fur-
nace. In 1908 they moved to Tyrone
where Mr. Brown died in 1918. Mrs.

uel Blaine Brown, a step-son and
daughter, W. H.-Brown and Miss Re-
becca Brown. She also leaves a num-
ber of brothers and sisters. Burial
was made at Milroy last Friday morn-
ing.

Il|
STINE.Jerid Irvin Stine, a na-

tive of Centre county, died at his
home in Hollidaysburg, cn Wednes-
day of last week, as the result of gen-
eral debility. He was a son of Henry
and Esther Stine and was born in
Halfmoon township on February 8th,
1844, hence was in his eighty-third
year. He served during the Civil war
in Company D, Second Pennsylvania
cavalry. He is survived by two sons
and two brothers. Burial was made
in the Oak Ridge cemetery, Altoona,
on Saturday.

 

Arrested for Violating Potato Quaran-

tine Law,

Eight residents of Centre county
were served warrants yesterday upon
violations of the potato quarantine
established several years ago in the
district of Snow Shoe, in Snow Shoe
township, a part of Burnside, and
Rush townships, the violators being
scheduled to appear before Justice of
the Peace Kline Woodring next Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o’clock at which
time they will be given a hearing.
They are: A. M. Kachik, Mrs. Mary
Smitchko, Mike Boston, Sr., George
Planko, Steve Kachik, Andy Basilla,
John Zewak and Andy Kaplion.
The prosecutor in the case is K. W.

Laurer, of Ebensburg, a State depart-
ment of agriculture agent, who states
that the above residents did violate a
regulation adopted by the secretary
of agriculture, an act providing for
the control and eradication of the Eu-
ropean Wart Disease of the potato.
The above area in Centre county had
been quarantined for the past several
years and specimens of the diseased
potatoes had been brought to Squire
Woodring’s office several years ago
where they were examined. :

 

 During the past two or three
weeks a State highway engineering
corps made resurveys of portions of
the state highway through Nittany
valley, and it is reported that the de-
partment contemplates making some
changes in the route which will elimi-
nate several of the dangerous curves.
A number of fatal accidents have oc-
curred on this stretch of highway
during the past few years and any
changes that can be made to abate the
danger should be done as soon as pés-
sible.

 

A report reached Bellefonte
this week by way of Pine Grove Mills
and State College that Samuel Mus-
ser, who now carries the mail from
Tyrone to State College, has béen
awarded the contract to carry the
mail through to Bellefonte. Inquiry
at the Bellefonte postoffice brought
the information that they had not rve-
ceived any official notice to that effect;
although they admit it may be cor-
rect.

 

 

——Charles Tierney, of the Brick
Row, Bellefonte, who was taken into
custody last week charged with driv-
ing an automobile while intoxicated,
plead guilty before Judge Keller, Sat-
urday morning. The Court gave him
a lecture and then suspended sentence
pending good behavior. He was given
until September 1st to pay the costs
and his Chevrolet car which had been
confiscated was ordered returned ito
him.

 

——The borough’s new electric pump
was finally connected up and tried out
yesterday afternoon. It is supposed
to throw one thousand gallons of
water a minute, while the capacity of
the old pump is from 900 to 950
gallons. The new pump will probably
be used now and the old one over-
hauled so as to be in shape for any
emergency. :

 

———The Millheim Journal says that
on Wednesday morning Wilbur H.
Decker, of Bellefonte, purchased the
S. H. Breon cash grocery in that place
and will conduct the same in the fu-
ture.  

place at the Boal camp grounds,
Boalsburg, Thursday, August 5th. A
big program of events has been ar-
ranged that will keep everybody busy :
from 10 a. m. until 5 p. m.
One of the big features will be an

adult judging contest open to all.
Plans are to have a ring of Guernseys,
a ring of Holstein cows and a ring of
horses. This event will start at 10 a.
m., sharp. The winners will be de-
cided and announced later. Worth-
while prizes will also be given. :
Another feature of importance will

be 2 pulling demonstration. Local
teams will be entered and some lively
competition is 2xpected.
The main feature of the day will be

a table piled high with food. Interest
will center around this part of the
program at 12.15 sharp. Dinner will
be served in cafeteria style after
which R. G. Bressler, vice dean of the
school of agriculture, will lead some
community singing. The afternoon
program will be madé up of games for
the youngsters and a guessing contest
for the ladies; a tug-of-war between
the farmers and Kiwanis, horseshoe
pitching and last but not least, a big
ball game between the central Penn-
sylvania champion farmers nine and
the Kiwanis would-be champion nine.
Big plans are being made and every

detail taken care of by the committee
which will assure a good time for
both young and old. Go and take your
friends.

State Convention of Sabbath Sshool

Workers.

Sabbath school leaders of Centre
county will be pleased to learn that
every detail of the coming State con-
vention has been completed. :
The program committee have com-

pleted their work with a splendidly
balanced program, in which inspira-
tion and instruction have almost equal
prominence.

This sixty-fourth annual convention
of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
school Association will be held in
Reading, Pa., on Oct. 13, 14 and 15,
at which place will be assembled from
all over the continent half a hundred
Sunday school experts.

Dr. Floyd Tompkins, pastor of
Christ Protestant Episcopal church of
Philadelphia, will be in charge of each
of the devotional periods.
Prof.H. Augustine Smith, dean of

the school of music and art of Boston
University, will be in charge of the
music and pageantry. He will bring
with him a wonderful art exhibit of re-
ligious pictures and close theconven-
tionFriday evening with his pageant
“The Gateway to Good ‘Will,”which
evoked such favorable comment at the
international convention at Birming-
ham last spring.

Phesident I. L. Foster, of our county
Association, is already making plans
to have a larger than usual number
of delegates attend the Reading con-
vention.

  

Truck Drivers Pay Heavy Fines for

Overloading Trucks.

Several weeks ago State highway
patrolman Millard Solt arrested Ray
Knowse, Carl Knowse and George
Black, of Millerstown; N. B. Reisinger
and W. R. Powell, of Icksburg, and L.
B. Ranck, of Lewistown, on the charge
of driving and transporting overload-
ed trucks on state improved high-
ways. The men were engaged in haul-
ing stone from Bellefonte to a road
construction job east of Curtin at the
time the arrest was made. At the
time set for a hearing before ’Squire
S. Kline Woodring, in Bellefonte, they
asked for a continuance which was
granted them four times, but on Tues-
day morning the six men walked into
the office of ’Squire Woodring and
signified their desire to settle the case
by paying their fines and cost.
The fine in each case was $100 and

the costs $14.68, a total of $114.68 for
each man, or a grand tatal of $688.08.
As three of the men were arrested
in Milesburg borough and three in
Spring township, $300 of the fines will
go to Milesburg and $300 to Spring
township.

 

——Bellefonte’s baseball team
doesn’t seem to be able to strike a
winning gait the past several weeks.
In fact it hasn’t had much opportunity
to do so, as it has rained most every
day it was scheduled to play since the
beginning of the second period of the
season. But we have not entirely lost
faith in either the players or manage-
ment. With an even break of players
luck we believe they are the equal of
any team in the league and we expect
to see them make a good showing be-
fore the season closes.

 

——An automobile refinishing
plant is to be built at Philipsburg by
George H. Ayers and W. H. Hollings-
worth. The building will be 60x100
feet in size and entirely of steel and
concrete. The object is the recon-
struction of wrecked or badly dam-
aged cars.

 

——It was thought that the local
lodge of Elks would give up their an-
nual kiddies picnic, at Hecla park,
but such is not the case. It will be
held on Thursday, August 12th. The
I. 0. O. F. band and Wright’s orches-
tra, from Columbus, Ohio, will furnish
the music.

EE

Big Farmer's Picnic to be Held at Brungart Family Reunion at Grange |
Park August 21st,

i The third Brungart family reunion
will be held at Grange park, Centre
Hall, Saturday, August 21st. Head-
ing the announcement of same is this
laconic assertion: “In 1752 Jacob
Brungart. In 1926 over 3000 of us.
The announcement continues:

This invitation is to all heads of
families in the Brungart “Freund-
schafft,” their families, descendants
and friends. Bring your own lunch;
good water on the grounds. First
thing, register at headquarters, (over

, 700 last year.) Morning to be spent
; in meetings and greetings. The Brun-
gart Freundschafft Fersommellung

i (clan meeting) will be held in the
| Auditorium at 1 o’clock, for business
and entertainment. In honor of our
Pennsylvania-German lineage the
pass-word is “Oi!
countersign “Bin froh dich tsu sehna.”
The engagement of a distinguished
speaker is anticipated. Report, or
better yet, bring along a written rec-
‘ord of all births, deaths and mar-
'riages in your family with dates and
places, to be preserved in the Brun-

 

, gart family record being compiled for '
, eventual publication in the Brungart
Family History and Genealogy. The

! family historian requests for this a
! complete report of all the descendants
who have served their country in the

| wars—names, dates, rank, ete.
| Our Slogan: “Mir Wulla Eich Wid-
i der Sehna.”
| President and Genealogist—J. R.
i Brungart, Rebersburg, Pa.
| Historian—Vera Catherine Brun-
: gart, Washington, D. C.

Vice presidents—W. Harrison Walk-
er, Bellefonte, Pa.; Dr. G. S. Frank
(and J. C. Hosterman, Millheim, Pa.;
John Wert, Tusseyville, Pa.; Adam
Heckman, Lamar, Pa.; Noah Kream-
er, Glintondale, Pa.; Allen McKibben,
Salona, Pa,
Treasurer—C. M. Bierly, Rebers-

burg, Pa.
Secretary—Dr. Fred E. Gutelius,

Millheim, Pa.

 

——~Glenn Killinger, former Penn
State foot-ball and base-ball star, and
now captain and manager of the
Shamokin team of the New York and
Penna. league, is suffering with a
broken arm as a result of a fight with
an umpire in the league last Sunday.
Killy was also suspended pending
an investigation.

PLEASANT GAP.

Lloyd McKee spent Sunday at the
Magargle home.

Miss Helen Noll is visiting with her
three sisters in Philadelphia.

Miss Ethel Garland is visiting with
her grandparents at Lewistown.

Rev. Rishel} and wife visited over
the week-end among friends in Clear-
field.

The Glenn Weaver family moved
this week into the Strunk apartments,
on Statestreet. La ;
Paul Stover, , of Dauphin, was a

visitor for a few daysBoat the
Samuel Noll home. : :
Mrs. H. T. Noll and two children

and Mr. and Mrs. Melroy spent Mon-
day in Williamsport.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Boyles, of Al-
toona, called at the Twitmyer and
Evey home on Sunday.

Miss Virginia Markle and nephew
Bobby expect to leave, Saturday, for
a two weeks visit with her sister in
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Fred Clements and Miss Ger-
aldine Dietrick were entertained at
Deputy Warden McFarlands, at Rock
View, on Tuesday.

The family of Wm. Knoffsinger
and Claude Baumgardner are visiting
this week in Harrisburg, with Mrs.
Knoffsinger’s daughter.

The members of St. Mark’s Luth-
eran church anticipate making some
improvements to the edifice, among
which will be painting the exterior.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Derome, of Wil-
liamsport, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Sterret and daughter Dorothy were
week-end visitors at the John Mul
finger home. .
The new home of L. Ward Hile, in

the Noll addition, is nearing comple-
tion. It will be a very attractive,
homelike residence which will doubt-
less be appreciated by the young
couple. :

The firemen’s festival, on Saturday
evening, was a decided success, the
total receipts amounting to $367.00.
It was a well managed affair and our
firemen are worthy of the liberal pat-
ronage given them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Miller and Mrs.
J. T. Noll were visitors at the home
of Mrs. Rebecca Wolfe, in Aarons-
burg, Saturday. Mrs. Wolfe is also
entertaining her daughter, Mrs. Helen
McAleer, of Chicago.
Those pessimistic

early in the season, were decrying the
fact that garden crops wotld not
amount to anything this year have
been agreeably surprised with the
bounteous crops that are now showing
up.
A supper was given in Noll’s

grove on Sunday evening in honor of
Prof. Ed. Twitmyer, of Olympia,
Wash., who is visiting here. Forty-
six relatives and friends were present.
Mr. Twitmyer gave an interesting
address on the Twitmyer family his-
tory.

Leslie Miller, of Woodlawn, drove
222 miles on Friday night to get to
Pleasant Gap to visit for a shor? time
with his wife and two boys, at the
J. T. Noll home. Mrs. Miller and son
Jack accompanied Mr.. Miller back
home, Sunday, but Dean will spend
the summer with his grandparents.

Mrs. Jessie Garbrick, district presi-
dent of the P. O. of A., installed the
officers of Camp 229 in our town, Mon-
day evening. The lodge was greatly
praised for its increased membership
and prosperous condition. Several
ladies accompanied her and assisted
with the installation. Refreshments
were served and every one enjoyed
the visit of the Bellefonte members.

 

gardeners who,
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AARONSBURG.

| Rev. and Mrs. J. M. Stover enter-
‘tained a party of friends of Rev.
Stover from Snydertown.

Mrs. Helen McAleer, of Chicago,
111, is the guest of her mother, Mrs.
. Charles W. Wolfe, on Main St.
| Mr. and Mrs. James E. Breon
(spent a few days with Mrs. Breon’s
‘cousin, T. C. Brown, in Bellefonte.
t Mrs. John Mohr Otto and son Mor-
gan came down from State College
pnd spent a few days in their home

. here.
| Mr. and Mrs. Shultz and two chil-
| dren, of Akron, Ohio, were: callers at
{ the home of Mrs. Shultz’s aunt, Mrs.
! Phillips. :
| Ruth Mingle, of Akron, Ohio, is the
! guest of her grandparents, Mr. and{ Mrs. E. L. Stover and Mr. and Mrs.
'E. G. Mingle.
! Mrs. Robert Hackenberg, after astay of some weeks with her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Musser, has gone to spend a week
with her son, Shem Hackenberg, of
Rebersburg.

F. I. Pierce and C. W. Eby motoredhere from New York city and spent
several days with Mr. Eby’s parents
in Woodward, and their brother and
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Guisewite, on Main St.
Miss Marian C. Stover came up

from Harrisburg on Tuesday fora
week’s vacation with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Stover. Mrs. Carrie
Smith, of Millheim, was also a recent
£9Le the Stover home on North
n .

Honeymoon guests at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. G. H. Fred Greising,
during the past fortnight, were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl R. Schatz, of Hazleton.
The bride before her marriage was
Miss Mary E. Greising, a sister of
Rev. Greising, who performed thewedding ceremonyin the Hazleton Re-
formed church on July 21st.
Mr. Crawford, Simon R. King and

two small daughters, Vera and Phyl-lis, of Natticoke, made a brief call
at the home of Mr. King’s cousin,
Thomas Hull, on Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs. Kessinger and family, of StateCollege, were also callers at the Hull
home that day. Mrs. Helen Holder
and son, John Robert, of Huntingdon,
after several days visit with her uncle,
Thomas Hull and family, left for her
home on Friday afternoon, expecting
to spend several days as the guest ofMrs. J. C. Rote, at Axe Mann.
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BOALSBURG.

Robert Reitz, of Tipton, spent Tues-
day night in town.
N. E. Robb was a visitor in town on

Saturday evening.
A little daughter was born to Mrs.

G. W. Ferguson on Monday.
Clement Dale of Pleasant Gap, was

a caller in town on Monday.
George Fisher was recently ap-

pointed "Squire by Gov. Pinchot.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hess and Mrs.

John Jocobs spent the week-end at
Altoona. :
George “Stuart, wife

Pittsburgh, are visiting
Mrs. E. E. Stuart.

Peter Weber and daughter, Miss
Alice, of Huntingdon, are visiting S.
E. Weber and sister.

Mrs. W. T. Noll, with her son and
family, of Linden Hall, were callers in
town on Monday evening. :
George Mothersbaugh and family

and D. K. Mothersbaugh spent Sunday
among friends in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dornsife and Mr,

and Mrs. Lenker, of Sunbury, were
guests at the home of Henry Reitz on
Sunday.

Misses Dorothy and Charlotte
Wieland, of Palmyra, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Wm. Klinger, and
other friends.
Messers Charles Dernar, of Quaker-

town, and Paul Fritchey, of Bethle-
hem, are repairing the pipe organ in
the Reformed chureh.

Misses Elizabeth and Bernadine
Korman, of Oak Hall, were guests of
their aunts, Misses Margaret and
Flora Snyder, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Alexander and

daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Royer, of Centre Hall, were guests of
the Misses Murray on Wednesday
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ephriam Keller, of

Pleasant Gap, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Noll on a drive on Sunday
evening, and pleasantly greeted old
friends in town.

 

and, “son, of
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Real Estate Transfers.

John D. Bowers,et al, to Mary C.
Donaldson, tract in Philipsburg; $1.
Mary C. Donaldson to Mary C.

Wilson, et al, tract in Philipsburg; $1.
P. E. Womelsdorf attorney, in fact,

to Cenco Casting Co., tract in Rush
Twp.; $153. :

J. O. Heverly, treasurer, to O. P.
McCord, tract in Rush Twp.; $24.52.
FrankGardner, et ux, to Elizabeth

R. Dunlap, tract in Ferguson Twp.;
$350.
Margaret D. Grieb to Elizabeth M.

Bloom, tract in State College; $1,000.
Anna T. H. Henszey, et bar, to

Frank N. Fagan, et ux, tract in State
College; $1,200.

H. G. Rogers, et ux, to F. Glenn
Rogers, et ux, tract in Walker Twp.;
$1,025.

Lehigh Valley Coal Co., to George
Yosefok, et ux, tract in Snow Shoe
Twp.; $1.

E. R. Taylor, sheriff, to W. C. Krad-
er, tract in Penn Twp.; $580.90.

J. D. Keller, et ux, to L. C. Miller,
et ux, tract in State College; $7200.

Charles B. Steel, et ux, to W. R.
Ham, tract in State College; $1,100.

Lillie E. Kerstetter, et bar, to Clara
T. Bateson, tract in College Twp.; $1.

Clara T. Bateson to Lillian E. Ker-
stetter, et bar, tract in College Twp.;
$1.

 

 ——The Watchman prints all the
‘news fit to read.


